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FDIC REroRIS '!HAT a:NMERCIAL B.?>.NKS EARNED $18.6 BILLION m 1991 

Preliminary data fran the FDIC tooay she,,,, that insured caamercial banks 

earned $18.6 billion in 1991, an increase of abc:ut 15 percent fran the $16.1 

billion they earned in 1990. Net ~ for the fourth quart.er of 1991 

totaled nearly $3. 7 billion, or four times the $907 million of net incare 

earned in the fourth quart.er of 1990. 'Ihe results also showed that troubled 

loans an::i leases at commercial banks declined by $2 billion in 1991, the first 

full-year reduction since 1988. Even so, the need to cover historically high 

levels of loan losses remained the primary factor liJnitin;J commercial bank 

earnin;Js in 1991. 

'Ihe fourth-quarter an::i full-year perfonnance results for 11,920 

aJITimereial banks an::i 441 savin:Js banks insured by the FDIC's Bank Insurance 

Furrl (BIF) are contained in the agency's latest Q..larterly Banking Profile, 

which is based on quarterly Reports of Inca:ne an::i Corrlition filed by 

FDIC-insured banks. 'Ihe latest Profile analyzes trerrls in bankin3 perfonnance 

between the end of September an::i the end of December, an::i for the full year. 

More than 89 percent of carnmercial banks reported full-year profits in 

1991, up fran about 86 percent in 1990 an::i the highest proportion since nearly 

92 percent sha.,;ed a profit in 1982. fure than 63 percent of the commercial 

banks reported higher earnirxJs in 1991 than in the previous year. 

Higher net interest inccme (the difference between what banks earn on 

their interest-bearin:J assets an::i the cost of their deposits an::i other 

liabilities) accounted for nost of the year-to-year irrprovenient in profits. 

Increased income fran noninterest sources (such as service fees, tnist 
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departm:mt :in:x::me an:i loan sales) an:i shazply higher gains fran sales of 

.investment securities also contri.1:uted to the eanri.n;Js increase. 

I.oan.s an:i leases rem:,ved fran balarx::e sheets because of 

tm00llectibility totaled a rea:>rd $32.6 billion in 1991, a.1Ioost 10 percent 

higher than the previa.is high of $29. 7 billion in these "net dlarge-offs" in 

1990. Ccmnercial banks also set aside $33.9 billion in provisions for future 

loan lo.sses in 1991, an increase of $2.9 billion fran the previa.is year arrl 

the seco:rxi highest total ever. Most of the increase in loan loss provisions 

came at banks in the western U. s. , while loss provisions were 1~ at banks 

in the Northeast. 

'Ihe bankirg i.rrlustry's ratio of equity capital to assets increased to 

6. 77 percent durirg the fourth quart.er. 'Ibis is the highest year-em level 

for the equity-to-assets ratio since the 6.93 percent in 1971. 'lllis key net 

worth ratio ireasures the stake that bank stockholders have in their 

institutions. 

As for the 441 savirgs banks insured by the Bank Insurance Furrl, these 

institutions posted an aggregate net loss of $1.2 billion in 1991, an 

:i.nproverrent fram the $2.6 billion net loss in 1990. BIF-insured savin3's banks 

lost $423 million in the fourth quarter, which also represented an :i.nproverrent 

from the $1. 2 billion net loss reported in the fourth quarter of 1990. Most 

BIF-insured savirgs banks are located in the Northeast, an:i their performance 

reflects the depressed real estate markets in that region. 

Copies of the fourth quarter Q]arterly Banking Profile are available at 

the reception desk in the FDIC's Main Buildi.rg at 550 17th Street, N.W., 

Washi.n;Jton, D.C., or by callin3' (202) 898-6996. 




